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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Study on drying characteristic and hay quality of Alfalfa in different hay making methods
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Introduction Alfalfa hay has high nutrition , can provide animal with better nutrition . However , the nutrition of alfalfa is easily
lost in the drying process ( Gao , et al , １９９７ ) . So it is very important to select feasible hay making methods to speed up thedrying rate and decrease the nutrition loss of alfalfa . In this experiment , we study on six hay making methods , discuss the
effect of hay making methods on drying characteristic and hay quality of alfalfa . The purpose is to select feasible hay making
methods which are fit for the special weather in winter and spring in Yunnan , to improve the animal husbandry development
and relieve the extrusive forage and livestock incompatibility . Through the experiment , it is expected to provide both in theory
basis and technical guidance for alfalfa hay production .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in Yunnan Agriculture University , where the elevation is １８５０m , mean
temperature is １４ .５ ℃ , mean precipitation is ８３８ .６‐９９７ .１mm , centralizes in summer and autumn . The material was Medicago
sativa .cv .Milennium , harvested when it was ６０cm at vegetative stage , then used six drying methods ( Table １ ) . We measuredthe drying rate during the drying process . When sufficiently dried , the sample was crushed for the test of nutritional
components and in vitro digestibility . We calculated dry matter intake and relative feed value .
Results ６５ ℃ drying in lab was the best one with the shortest drying time and was significantly different ( P﹤ ０畅０１） from the
other methods ( data not shown) . The content of CP , NDF and ADF were different in different treatments . The content of
IVDMD , DMI and RFV were also different because of the difference of drying time and nutritional components . Through Grey
Correlative Degree Analysis , it was shown that ６５o C drying in lab was the best ( Table １ ) .
Table1 Hay quality o f al f al f a and grey cor relative degrees between tested making methods and standard making method .
hay making method CP NDF ADF IVDMD IVOMD DMI RFV Corr .degree sequence
６５ ℃ drying in lab ２０ .３８a ３５ .７９d ３０ .５７d ７３ .０２a ７１ .１３a ３ .３５a １６９ .１７a ０ .８６３７ １
insolating under sunshine １８ .３６d ３９ .２３a ３３ .６０a ６７ .６２c ６５ .４０d ３ .０６c １４８ .７４c ０ .６２７９ ６
drying in shade １８ .８３c ３８ .７０b ３２ .６４b ６８ .５４bc ６６ .４３c ３ .１０c １５２ .５７c ０ .６８７４ ４
Pressing stems １８ .８６c ３８ .４５b ３２ .５７b ６９ .１３bc ６６ .５６c ３ .１２c １５３ .７０c ０ .６６３４ ５
spraying K２ CO３ １９ .９７b ３７ .３４c ３１ .６４c ７１ .９９a ６８ .８１b ３ .２１b １６０ .０７b ０ .７２３８ ２
pressing stems ＋ K２ CO３ １９ .７５b ３７ .５３c ３１ .７２c ７１ .０６a ６８ .４７b ３ .２０b １５９ .１０b ０ .７０３７ ３
a‐d Means in the same column with different letters are significantly different at P﹤ ０畅０５ ．
Conclusions The drying rate of alfalfa was different in different hay making methods . ６５ ℃ drying in lab was the best one with
the shortest drying time . ６５ ℃ drying in lab , pressing stems ＋ K ２ CO３ and spraying K２ CO３ could reduce the nutrition loss and
increase the hay quality . Through Grey Correlative Degree Analysis of the six making methods , it was showed that ６５o C drying
in lab was the best one , followed by pressing stems ＋ K２ CO３ and spraying K２ CO３ , The latter two methods were easyoperations and low cost , thus recommending for use in hay production in Yunnan .
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